
CÂNADIAN COURIER-

onal Directory
_of-

idard Products
Irectary Inoldes the nanmes Of
19 Canadian firme maini and
the varlous classes of goods In-

unable to flnd the deslred ln-
1 ,Un this directory are Invited t>
thi. office for information, whiCh
urnished free, of charge.

T AND SOLDER.
LMota1 Co., Toronto.
AND TERRA COTTA.
Valley Brick Worke, Toronto.
'S AND RUGS.
zfto Carpet Mfg. Co., Ltd., To-
ilto.
IEELS AND CASTINGS.
inîcn Wheel & Foundries,
miteU, Toronto.

rew Wilson & Co., "Bachelor"
gýars, Toronto.
-ORS.
'Fensan Elevator Co., Toronto.

AND mi-TS.
Craig-Cowan Company, Lim-l

d, Toronto.
ARE.
lware Comnpany of Toronto,
lulted, Taranto.
AND VARNISHES.'

,national Varnlah Co., Llmlted,
ironto.

& Pt..AYER PIANOS
itzrnan & Co., "fYe Olde Firni,"
trento.
10G INKS.
lair Valentine Ca. of 'Canada,
ml!tel,ý Toronto.
IRON,-STEEL & METALS.
tkel Bros.. Toronto.
qE & SHEET METAL WoRK.
ta Bro&, Manufacture rs, To-
nto, Ont.
MS.
lehamp & How, Llmtted, TO-
sto.
CASES.

srican Watch Case Ce., Lim-
td.- Toronto.

FORD STARTER

CAADIAN COUPlEr»
Published fortnijghtly at 181 Silmcee St,

Subscription price-Canda and Great E
per year, other cauntries 82.00 Per Year,
Changes of address should be sent two wg
effect. Bath oki and new addresses mnu5
fid that mocf our subecribers prefer n
ini case they fMi te remit befare expiration.
in arrears over an extended period, yet ini
the subscriber wishes the service contiiuecL
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Published Every

"OpenlllgtO0 PEM4NG the letters of a d"natig
Wliich diverse opinions~, terni

eaul humanly b. expected te p
ment--for even the. steadY 110' Of "
te your valuable journal and please fi
xnonotIOu,5,-4fter awhile.

-Not a'.
For pure
bard te b
muuch jou
of thenl.
reader, a.

anbaps
witho
lie mia
i Lifma

), by the Courier Press, Lunited,
00 per year, United States $1.50
Sin advance. IMPORTANT:

re the date they are te go into
en. CANCELLATIONS: We
e their subscriptions interrupted
wubscrptJons will net be carrned
*e notilled to cancel, we assume
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r Week

[Mail
ornal bas aul the interest
ýs and geognmphic area
lYucliof it Iacks excite-
renew my subsoription

sed one dollar" beoosnes

RE BAID?
Bly te I and as a bouquet.
)isguse Subscriber"p is
mels--that's wbat makes
one idea of a limited set
ession" from an Ontario

brences of location, etc., go
r product with modern jour-
iue or get out of it."

ftrst-fault 1 have. But
id me.d March subscri:tr
is. <Psbaw! the weather

Canada Y
L national
r expert?
NADIAN
ations of
LR' that is

)OU start a banlc account
tosave money. Put Has-
sler Shock Absorbers on

your Ford for the sanie reason.

For Ford Cmr
Hassler Shock Absorberspay
100%ýo interest the flrst year,
and keep it up, every year
thereafter.Theysaveone-third
of youi up-keep bis because
they wedmue wear and tear oi
the car. They give you more
miles per gallon of gasollne be--
caus a car that rides easilyand
,un1~ require leas power

topr it. They pay for them-
selves in increased tire mileag
because they take the weight
of the car off the tires and
cushion it f rom.every jolt and
jar. 300,000 Ford Owners rec-
ognize their econmc neces-
sity. Better than any bank
account, they *iv an actual
physical cornfort to .riding
that cannot be computed ËLa
terms of money.

10-n"y
Fpee Ta'IâI Oaw

=i-.dte.O.wtlI have a set Cd Hua-
utra put one your Ford without a cent


